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PKESIDBNT'S SPECIAL MESSAGE

(Continued from Pago 12)

fctraint of trade. Whenever the per-

iod of filing had passed without any
such prohibition, tho contracts or
combinations could bo disapproved or
forbidden only after notice and hear-
ing with a reasonable provision for
summary review on appeal by the
courts. Labor organizations, farm-
ers' organizations, and other organi-
zations not organized for purpose of
profit, should be allowed to register
under tho law by giving the location
of tho head ofilco, tho charter and
by-law- s, and the names and ad-

dresses of their principal officers. In
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tho Interest of all these organiz-
ationsbusiness, labor, and farmers
organizations alike the present pro-

vision permitting tho recovery of
i i,i finmnrroa should be abol- -

ished, and as a substitute therefor
the rlgnt ol recovery uuuwuu. wi
should be only the damages sus-

tained by tho plaintiff and the cost
of suit, including a reasonable at-

torney's fee.
The law should not affect pending

suits; a short statute of limitations
should be provided, so far as the
past is concerned, not to exceed a
year. Moreover, and even more in
lUn tnfnmaf nt lnhnr tlinn nf business
combinations, all such suits brought
for causes of action lieretoiore oc-

curred should be brought only if the
contract or combination complained
of was unfair or unreasonable. It
may be well to remember that all of
the suits hitherto brought by the
government under the anti-tru- st law
have been in cases where tho com-

bination of contract was in fact un-

fair, unreasonable, and against the
public interest.

It is important we should encour-
age trade agreements between em
ployer and employe wnere tney are
just and fair. A strike is a clumsy
weapon for righting wrongs done to
labor, and we should extend, so far
as possible, the process of concilia-
tion and arbitration as a substitute
for strikes. Moreover, violence, dis-
order, and coercion, when committed
in connection with strikes, should be
as promptly and as sternly repressed
as when committed in any other con-
nection. But strikes themselves are.
and should be, recognized to be en-
tirely legal. Combinations of work-ingm- en

have a peculiar reason for
their existence. The very wealthy
individual emnloyer. and still more
the very wealthy corporation, stand
at an enormous advantage when
compared to the individual working-ma- n;

and while there are many cases
where it may not be necessary for
laborers to form a union, in many
other cases it is indispensable, for
otherwise tho thousands of small
units, the thousands of individual
workingmen, will be left helpless in
their dealings with the one big unit,
the big individual or cornorate em
ployer.

Twenty-tw- o years ago, by the act
of June 29, 188 G, trades unions were
recognized by law, and the right" of
laboring people to combine for all
lawful purposes was formally recog-
nized, this right including combina-
tions for mutual protection and ben-
efits, tho regulation of wages, hours
and conditions of labor, and the pro-
tection of tho individual rights of
tho workmen in the nrosecutinn nf
their trade or trades; and in the act
of June 1, 1898, strikes were recog-
nized as legal in the same provision
that forbade participation in or in-
stigation of force or violence against
persons or property, or the attempt
to prevent others from working by
violence, threat, or intimidation. The
business man must be protected inperson and property, and so must the
farmer and tho wageworlcer, and as
regards all alike, the right of peace-
ful combination for all lawful pur-
poses should be explicitly recog-
nized.

Tho right of employers to combine
and contract with one another andwith thoir employes should bo ex-
plicitly recognized, and so shouldthe right of employes to combine andto contract with one another andwith the employers and to seekpeaceably to persuade others to ac-cept their views and to strike for thepurpose of peaceably obtaining fromemployers satisfactory terms fortheir labor.

Nothing should be done to legalize
either a blacklist or boycott thatwould "be illegal at common law

Tho question of financial legisla-
tion is now receiving such attontionin both houses that we have a right

4p "iPfflyir WtfJQQW1

to expect action before the close of
the session. It Is urgently necessary
that there should bo such legisla-
tion. Moreover action should bo
taken to establish a postal savings
bank. These postal savings banks
are imperatively needed for the ben-
efit of tho wageworkers and men of
small means and will be a valuable
adjunct to our whole financial sys-

tem.
The time has come when we should

prepare for a revision of tho tariff.
It seems to me that before the close
of this session provision should be
made for collecting full material
which will enable the congress elect-
ed next fall to act immediately after
it comes into existence. This would
necessitate some action by the con-
gress at its present session, per-
haps in the shape of directing the
proper committee to gather the nec-
essary information.

I am of the opinion, however, that
one change in the tariff could with
advantage be made forthwith. Our
forests need every protection, and
one method of protecting them would
be to put upon the. free list wood
pulp with a corresponding reduction
upon paper made from wood pulp.

Ample provision should be made
for a permanent waterways commis-
sion. The congress should recognize
in fullest fashion the fact that the
subject of tho conservation of our
natural resources is literally vital
for the future of the nation.

Numerous bills granting water
power rights on navigable streams
have been introduced. None of them
give the government the right to
make a reasonable charge for the
valuable privileges so granted. Nor
is any definite time limit set. I
shall bo obliged hereafter, in ac-
cordance with the policy stated in a
recent message, to veto any water
power bill which does not provide
for a time limit and for the right of
the president or the secretary con-
cerned to fix and collect such a
charge as he may find to be just and
reasonable in each case.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
The White House, March 25, 1908.

MR. BLAINE'S REQUEST
Years ago, just two weeks afterGrover Cleveland had been inaugu- -

""cu incwuuui lor me nrst time,James G. Blaine, his defeated oppo-
nent, went to the White House andinto the Cleveland presence. It be-
came know afterward that Mr.
Blaine told Mr. Cleveland that hecame to ask a favor, only one favorof the administration. Then the de-
feated one told the president thathe hoped sincerely that a certain manin Maine, a democrat, would not begiven the office that it was known hecraved.

Mr. Blaine told Mr. Cleveland hattho campaign of the summer and fallprevious had hpon n Mmnni
sonal abuse of mud-slingi- ng in which
Hfir i?aJty chief had a Part and

discountenanced. TheMaine man whom Mr. Blaine wishedoye denied the omce that hewas the man who in large partwas responsible for certain storiesconcerning the early personal life ofBlaine, which, even had they been
tS' n r snould have seen print.
Mr. Cleveland's answer to Mr.Blaine on that occasion was neverknown in its exact form, but thismuch was known, the Maine mud-slinger asked for his office only to

dSnKi w?1 met with Pintblank
CWcago7osathinSt0n corresPnence

CURRENCY LEGISLATION
Mr A. A. Jones, a well known cit--

?oUows: VegQS' N M"' Wrltes as
"I wish to advanco a thought Inreference to the present financialsituation and proposed legislation.

Owing to the vast increase in the

production of gold during theten years it is generally believed X
a7i? a adeuate amount of moiS

which to transact all legitimate
business. But tho full supplymoney must be available for use ani
not hoarded. The remedy suggestedfor the accomplishment of thisject is the guarantee of bank de-posi-

ts.

This remedy, is feasible ifadopted it will be found simple' andeffective.
There will remain, however, oneserious objection to our currency sy-

stem and that is its non-elastici- ty

Under the guise of securing elasti-city it is proposed to issue either
'bond-secure- d' or 'asset currency lamy judgment, the issuance of suchcurrency would not only be unwise
for the many reasons already pub-
licly presented but it is unnecessary.
Elasticity can be secured through thoproper use of bank reserves, if
bank deposits are guaranteed the re-
serves will not be required to meet
'runs' upon the banks, the only real
contingency under the present sys-
tem which calls for use of the re-
serves. The reserves should be mado
to subserve some useful purpose. I
suggest that the banks, for legit-
imate commercial uses, be permitted
by law to loan or reduce reserves
upon the payment of a tax. They
should be permitted to reduce tho
reserves 25 per cent upon the pay-
ment of a tax of one-ha- lf per cent
per month and be permitted an ad-
ditional reduction of 25 per cent up-
on payment of a greater tax. Tho
remaining reserve would be ample to
meet ordinary commercial cond-
itions. If, however, it should bo
deemed that present reserves are too
low to permit any reduction, then
increase the reserves to a point
where they may safely be reduced
as above suggested. The proceeds
of such tax should be used to pay
losses which may -- arise from tho
guarantee of deposits.

"A. A. JONES."
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CEND ME ONE DOLLAR AND I WILL- send you a beautiful polished tur-quoise, ready for mounting1. CaliforniaGems Co., Los Angeles, Calif., 322-32- 4
Mason Bldg.

C OR SALE IMPROVED FARMS ANDunimproved; all under irrigation,in San Joaquin valley. Hardwarostore, doing good business. For fold-ers address Kincaid & Fose, Real Es-tate Agents, Dos Palos, Calif.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA AND
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JASPER CONCRETE BLOCK MA-en-

makes easy money; savesmoney; brings solid comfort Address,501 Loan & Trust, Minneapolis, Minn.
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and nearly evenly divided politicallywantB a democratic newspaper. Infor-mation as to location may be obtained
oY .addressing tho secretary of tho
Sxr0 SeiSoc.IIatlc Editorial Association,H. Smith, Seward, Nobr.

AKELAND, FLORIDA 180 ACRES- truck land, pino timber, orangogrove and lake front combined. Twocheap houses. Fine stock range andgood fishing. Price ?3,000. John F.Cox, Mayor of Lakeland.
"f)N T9 VICTORY," SONG AND

Y Band. Salesmen wanted In every
state,, county and district. Usualprices and discount. Mrs. Helen Chanberlin, Storm Lake, Iowa.


